It seems from this communication, that some eighteen dentists, members of the College of Surgeons, secretly memorialized their college to grant diplomas without consulting the whole body of the dental profession. In consequence of this, a number of the leading dentists, at once put on foot, a movement which has resulted in the present organization, which opposes any interference of the College of Surgeons in the dental specialty of medicine, on the ground that men not educated for the practice, cannot judge of the qualifications necessary to a calling so distinct from their own, and of the practical details of which they are wholly ignorant.
The authorities of the college, as appears from the correspondent of the Observer, have not, to the present time, responded to the memorialists, owing, as is believed by the author of the communication, to the secret manner in which they were approached as well as to the obvious injury intended to their professional brethren. Judging from the Observer's correspondent, the members of the profession who have attended these preliminary meetings, are of the opinion, that they can furnish a more competent board of examiners from among themselves, being an independent body of practitioners, than the College. The writer, from whom we have gathered the foregoing facts, commends the course of the committee to whom the arrangement of the plan of the new College or Society has been entrusted, in holding their meetings publicly. We also learn that at a public meeting recently held at Cheltenham, the entire body of dentists and their assistants, who, as appears, were admitted, with a single exception, sent in their adhesion to the proposed college. It will receive the support, we learn, from the dentists of all the provincial towns of England.
The proceedings of the public meetings, together with the general laws adopted, it is said, will soon be made known to the profession. We trust that some one of our professional friends of London, will furnish us with a full and detailed description of the above movement, together with the precise object intended to be accomplished by it. Every effort to advance dental science and elevate the dignity of the profession, should receive the [Jan't, cordial and active support of all its members. We are glad that our transatlantic brethren are waking up to the importance of association and union of effort for the promotion of these great objects.
Polishing Stones.?The value of Arkansas rock, ground into thin pieces, for removing the file scratches from the surfaces of teeth after filing, and the surfaces of gold fillings preparatory to burnishing or polishing, is known to very many members of the dental profession. It 
